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18 December 19,0 

Present. General Smith, Mr. Jackson, Yr. Kirkpatrick, Dr. Craig, 
Mr. Babbitt, Dr. Chadwell, Dr. Andrews, OCD, Mr. Andrews, Management, 
Mr. Reber, Langer, Johnson (OPC), Mr. Edwards, Colonel Schow. 

Decided that CIA will go on a 6 day week at once, details as to 
overtime and. annual leave to be decided later. 

DCI stated that the provisions of para 4 of NSCID 10/2 are 
sus)ended by the President for the time being. 

DCI is to meet with the JCS next week and sell them on CIA sd·vice~. 

CIA internally is on a sound basis and OCD is congratulc.ted 00 its 
filing system. 

Dr. Langer v;ants ir,forllla:(.ion from NSC meetiq;s which relate to 

intelligenc e requirc;;;",en ts. DCI ·,;1.11 dictate r.lemo on his return from NSC 

when applicable. 


CRH is to have NIS, Map and USSR Econo::dc intelligence rec:,llire;;]ents. 

All agreed to abolishment of DCI Opers.tions Handbook. 00 noted that 
F still wanted o.s I and ORR eval\.:.ations. Ti:is can '01: dor.e directly. Other 
lAC agencies to evaluate according to applicability. 

DCI is preparin8 to call those reserve officers, needed in CIA and ~~o 


are unwilling to eo!'ne, to active duty in their service and re&s;.;ienment to 

CIA for duty. 


Regarding KinG Dou~l6.s, C6S, ORR and CSI are to vlork closely together 

";ith outside beac.hheads. The: old ch·,:,ck list grot:.p is to be known as the 

:ndicator Group. General riecke;rlir:t a{;rees to Cll's point. DCI does not 

object to any service estimating its own intert::st ('ut only ONE will give 

national estimates. 


After the reports from the Estimates Group come in any gaps will go 

to AD/IC for allocation of collection. 


DCID 14/1 discussed with decision reached that DD(·I for Operations 
should judge the ability of the Inter-Agency COmmittee and make recommendatio: 
if it does not function properly. 00 to prepare coordinated memo for Dulles. 

Overlap in disposal functjons discussed. This was also assigned to 

Dulles on his permanent employment with CIA.. 


Coordination of intelligence activities in Ger3any discussed. DDel 

stated C:!:A mit;ht recommend a replace::;ent for Ben Shute but he wou:!.c. not be 

a CJ:A;nan. CIA vd.ll appoint a."1. overall C:A. senior :,an for Ger::-.any howevt;r. 




!s&i.tant. D1reotar tor Intel.U.,enoe Coord.1nation 7 DeOtllllber 1950 

Asei.tant. Direotor tor Operat.lona 

Items tor Disouniop at. t.he Yeet1ng of Auiatant Directors on 
8 Deoember 19S0 ( ~ d I f' ,8 ~) 

1. DCID 14/1 

Pursuant to the lasuance of reID l4/l and the tormation of the 
Interagency Deteotor CO!IlIIitt&e then. has been toraarded to the lAC tor 
approval, by the IDe. DCID 14/2 with Armexos A. 13, C. 1). E and F 
covering prooaduN8 tor the l'.andl1n& ot detectore. ':lhon !)GID 14/2 was 
circulated tor ooncurrence. certain reservations were ra18led as to the 
authority or the Ire a8 exp'N8sed in paraeraph S. On reterral. to the 
IDe there was unanimoU8 op1:n1on. the CIA member abst.ain1nc, that 
PCID 14/1 gave t.he IDe full N8ponsibUit.yin deteotor matters. In 
other words 'N!'.,cIDa 13 and 14 charge Del with the exploitation ot 
detectors, etc. He in tum. thl"OUgh DCID Ib/l. haa turned over this 
authorit.¥ to a connitt.ee on which he has one vote and can be over-ruled 
It. 18 be;'~ve'Lthat. the phrueology of neID lh/l .hould be examined as 
to ita ~" am its subsequent termination. 

2 • Dhposal of Aliens 

Three Ott1cea or CIA are charged with disposal of aliens 
responsibUities. Two or these are charged with the disposal ot 
detectors. It is believed that there w1ll be oonsiderab1e diSSipation 
ot energy unles8 t.his responsibility i8 centralized under ono Office 01 
head. 

). SeOOrdinat1on"ot Non-Clandest1ne Intelligence Aotivitiee s.r, 
rmanz 

Thera 1& at present alar,. uncoord1nated ettort being given tc 
non-clandestine Intelligence activities in Gerrna~ result1n£ in dupli
cation and overlapping in the scientific, econo.tc, and polit1eal tiol( 
hIcrx:; at Frankfurt. S'tevens-BarghorIl at Bad Nauhelm under I[[COO, the 
Scientific Research Division or the UUif.4ry ~oecurit1 Soard under state 
f;epartmentJ the Air Materiel Conmand at WM.ebadenJ EUCOU at Heidelberg] 
Navy at Derlin. A unique opportunity exists for CIA to exercise its 
coord~ation responsibility_ 
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